ABSTRACT This study investigated the inßuence of different humidity levels on percentage of infection by Beauveria bassiana (Balsamo) Vuillemin (Hyphomycetes) (Botanigard EmulsiÞable Suspension formulation) on greenhouse insect and mite pests, and their commercially available biological control agents. The target insect and mite species were sprayed with B. bassiana and evaluated in petri dish trials under controlled environment conditions, on cucumber leaves under greenhouse crop conditions, and under fully sprayed greenhouse conditions. Results of this study showed that in petri dish trials, a humidity of 97.5% RH resulted in signiÞcantly higher percentage of infection (60 Ð 88.8%), while at 75 and 80% RH only 15.3Ð 43.9% of the pest insects were infected. On leaf surfaces, the differences in ambient humidity did not cause as great of variations in percentage of infection as in the petri dish trials. Increasing greenhouse humidity by 15% RH caused an increase of 17Ð25% in percentage of infection. Under high humidity conditions, whole greenhouse sprays with B. bassiana successfully suppressed populations of Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande) and Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood). Tetranychus urticae Koch was not infected by B. bassiana at signiÞcant levels in any of the trials. Predatory mites can be used with B. bassiana, while adult Orius insidiosus (Say), Aphidius colemani Viereck, and Dacnusa sibirica Telenga are not recommended to be introduced during the application of B. bassiana. Encarsia formosa Gahan, Eretmocerus eremicus (Rose and Zolnerowich), and Aphidoletes aphidimyza (Rondani) need to be used with caution when B. bassiana is applied.
Beauveria bassiana (BALSAMO) Vuillemin (Hyphomycetes) is one of the most extensively studied entomopathogenic fungal species and is the active agent in many entomopathogenic products currently in use or under development worldwide , Inglis et al. 2001 . Beauveria bassiana is a potentially useful control agent for suppressing the population levels of several economically important insect species. Pest species that have been evaluated include sweet potato whiteßy Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) (Wright 1992 , Carruthers et al.1993 , Colorado potato beetle Leptinotarsa decemlineata (Say) (Poprawski et al.1997) , European corn borer Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner) (Lewis et al. 1996) , migratory grasshopper Melanoplus sanguinipes (Fab.) (Marcandier and Khachatourians 1987) , and a variety of other insect pests of Þeld crops (Feng et al. 1994) .
Humidity plays a critical role in the germination/ sporulation of B. bassiana (Ferron 1977 , Feng et al. 1994 , Wraight et al. 2000 . Sivasankaran et al. (1998) reported that larval mortality of the sugarcane shoot borer Chilo infuscatellus Snellen exposed to B. bassiana was greatest at 90 and 100% RH levels, and that the time to death caused by infection decreased as RH increased (60 Ð100% RH). Other studies, however, showed that infection of some pest species by B. bassiana can occur under conditions of low RH (30 Ð75%), for example, adult bean weevil Acanthoscelides obtectus Say (Ferron 1977) , bark beetle larvae Scolytus scolytus Fabricius (Doberski 1979) , European corn borer larvae Ostrinia nubilalis (Hubner) (Riba and Marcandier 1984) , and adult chinch bug Blissus leucopterus Montandon (Ramoska 1984) . These observations suggest that ambient humidity may not be the same as the microenvironmental humidity immediately next to the insect or leaf surface (Ramoska 1984 , Willmer 1986 ). In situ trials on living leaves indicated a possibility that the insect host and leaf substrate together contribute to create a zone of high humidity that supports fungal infection (Wraight et al. 2000) .
Very little information has been published on the use of B. bassiana in greenhouses, such as the percentage of infection of B. bassiana on greenhouse insect and mite pests, the effect of this entomopathogen against beneÞcial insects, and the manipulation of greenhouse microclimate to improve the efÞcacy of B. bassiana usage (Olson and Oetting 1999 , Ludwig and Oetting 2001 , 2002 . B. bassiana is potentially an excellent complementary measure to other integrated pest management (IPM) strategies for greenhouse pest control when other biological control agents are not effective, or for controlling localized outbreaks of greenhouse pests. To use B. bassiana successfully in the greenhouse, the optimal microclimate conditions around inoculated host pests need to be determined. The objective of this study is to investigate the percentage of infection of B. bassiana on greenhouse insect and mite pests and commercially available biological control agents under different humidity conditions in both laboratory and greenhouse trials to evaluate the potential use of this entomopathogen species for IPM on greenhouse crops.
Materials and Methods
Laboratory Trials. Trials were conducted from September 1998 to August 1999 at the Greenhouse and Processing Crops Research Centre (GPCRC), Harrow, to determine percentage of infections attained for greenhouse pests and their biological control agents that were inoculated with a commercial formulation of B. bassiana, Botanigard EmulsiÞable Suspension (ES) (Emerald BioAgriculture Corporation, Salt Lake City, UT), at four humidity regimes under controlled environment conditions. The Botanigard ES formulation was applied at the rate of 5.0 ml/L. The formulation was stored at 4ЊC between trials. The ES formulation was used because it has been found that oil enhances infectivity under low humidities (Inglis et al. 2001 ). In addition, oil formulations eliminate the dust hazards associated with dry spores (Goettel and Jaronski 1997) .
Conidial germination tests were conducted periodically throughout the trials to monitor the viability of the material used, and germination was found to be Ͼ95% over the course of the trials. Plexiglas boxes (16 ϫ 11 ϫ 12 cm) with salt solutions in a bottom reservoir (Grace and Shipp1988) were used to provide RHs of 75 Ϯ 1% (NaCl), 80 Ϯ 2.5% ([NH 4 ] 2 SO 4 ), 89 Ϯ 1% (MgSO4⅐7H 2 O), and 97.5 Ϯ 1.5% (K 2 SO 4 ) (Dhingra and Sinclair 1995) . The humidity boxes were placed in a controlled environment chamber at 25ЊC for 24 h before use so that the air inside was stabilized at the required environmental conditions. The temperature and humidity within the boxes were monitored using temperature/humidity probes (Hycal Company, El Monte, CA) to ensure that the required environmental conditions were maintained. Salt solutions were changed every 2 mo to maintain the necessary humidity levels in the boxes.
The target insect and mite pest species included melon aphid Aphis gossypii Glover, green peach aphid Myzus persicae (Sulzer), western ßower thrips Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande), greenhouse whiteßy Trialeurodes vaporariorum (Westwood), and twospotted spider mite Tetranychus urticae Koch. Both adult and immature stages of each species were collected from greenhouse colonies for use in the trials. The A. gossypii and M. persicae were transferred directly from leaves to the assay cages using a Þne camel hair brush, while the F. occidentalis and the adult T. vaporariorum and T. urticae were aspirated into glass vials (50 individuals per vial) before being placed in the assay cages. For each trial, the collected insects or mites were immobilized with CO 2, and 25Ð30 individuals per replicate were transferred using a Þne camel hair brush onto lightly moistened Þlter paper in a small screened petri-dish cage (9.0 cm diameter for A. gossypii, M. persicae, and T. vaporariorum, and 5.5 cm for F. occidentalis and T. urticae) with Þne mesh screening on both the top and bottom of the petri dishes to provide a more open environment. The collected T. vaporariorum nymphs were left on small leaf pieces to prevent injury to the nymphs that could occur when trying to remove them from the leaf surface. To avoid possible modiÞcation of the required humidity level by the leaf surface through transpiration, the leaf pieces were cut as small as possible to hold 25Ð27 nymphs.
The assay cages containing the test individuals were then sprayed with the lid off with a treatment suspension (1 ml per spray application) using a chromatography sprayer (General Glassblowing Company, Richmond, CA). The sprayed cages were sealed with ParaÞlm, air dried for 2 h to allow the Þlter paper and insects to dry, and then placed in Plexiglas humidity boxes at three cages per humidity box. Three watersprayed check cages were placed in a humidity box at 97.5% RH as a control treatment. The Plexiglas humidity boxes were sealed with ParaÞlm and incubated at 25ЊC in a controlled environment chamber for 48 h (0L:24D). After the incubation period, both live and dead individuals were surface sterilized by immersing them in 70% ethanol for 15Ð20 s, followed by 5% bleach (0.3% NaOCl) plus Tween-20 (0.05%) for 3 min and two rinses of sterile distilled water plus Tween-20 for 1Ð2 min each. The surface-sterilized insects were then placed on water agar plates to provide optimal conditions for fungal emergence and sporulation, and incubated at 25ЊC for 4 Ð5 d, after which all test individuals were examined for the presence of sporulating B. bassiana. No difference was found in the percentage of infection between live and dead individuals, and thus, percentage of infections was grouped by species. Each humidity treatment was replicated six times. When using surface sterilization to disinfect the insects, it is important to remember that sometimes not all the spores are removed from the outside of the insect, and this can result in false positives.
Spore concentrations for the prepared spray suspensions were checked each trial using serial dilutions and then plating the suspensions on potato dextrose agar (PDA) plates. The PDA plates were maintained at 25ЊC, and individual colony-forming units (CFUs) were counted after 6 d. To provide an estimate of conidial deposition on the sprayed target hosts, the number of conidia (per mm 2 ) was counted for three different spray dates. For each spray date, three 18-mm-diameter PDA disks were placed in a row on a sterile glass microscope slide that was then placed in the center of the petri dish containing the target insects during the spray application. After spray application, the slide was removed and allowed to air dry. Three slides (nine PDA disks) were sprayed each spray date. For enumeration of the conidia, the disks were stained using acid fuchsin in lactic acid (0.001 g/ml) (Carmichael 1955) , and the conidia in10 Þelds of view at 400ϫ magniÞcation were counted.
The biological control agents that were tested included predatory mites Iphiseius degenerans Berlese, Amblyseius cucumeris (Oudemans), and Phytoseiulus persimilis Athias-Henriot; predatory bug Orius insidiosus (Say); predatory midge Aphidoletes aphidimyza (Rondani); and parasitic wasps Encarsia formosa Gahan, Eretmocerus eremicus (Rose and Zolnerowich), Aphidius colemani Viereck, and Dacnusa sibirica Telenga. The agents were ordered from a commercial biological control supply company (Global Horticulture, Beamsville, ON, Canada). Both adult and immature stages of the biological control agents, as well as parasitized hosts for E. eremicus and A. colemani, were tested using the same methodology as used for their pest hosts/prey. The age of the tested beneÞcials was unknown, as the biological control agents were supplied by a commercial source. For the biological control agents, the Botanigard ES formulation was evaluated at two humidity levels (75 and 97.5% RH). Each humidity treatment was replicated 12 times.
Greenhouse Trials. To determine percentage of infection by B. bassiana on the test insect species on a living leaf surface under greenhouse conditions, and to validate the results obtained under the controlled environment chamber conditions, greenhouse trials were conducted at the GPCRC, Harrow, and at commercial greenhouses (Cornies Farm, Kingsville, ON, Canada; Cumberhill Farm, Leamington, ON, Canada; and Ernesto Delciancio, Ruthven, ON, Canada) in the spring and fall of 2000. At the GPCRC, two adjacent high-gutter, double-polyethylene-clad greenhouse compartments (9 ϫ 7.3 m) with an overhead misting system were used. To eliminate the effects of factors other than humidity, such as spray coverage, the greenhouse trials were conducted Þrst with individual leaves being sprayed at two heights within the crop canopy in the greenhouses, and followed later by whole greenhouse spray trials. In all greenhouse trials, the Botanigard ES formulation was sprayed at the same rate as used in the laboratory trials.
Climate Control and Monitoring. In the research greenhouses at the GPCRC, temperatures in the two compartments were controlled at 23Ð25ЊC, and humidity was maintained at either 75Ð 80 or 90 Ð95% RH during the leaf cage trials, and at 85Ð90% RH in both compartments during the whole greenhouse trials. The temperature and humidity sensors that were used to monitor the greenhouse climate were located near the top of the canopy, and were controlled by the Argus Greenhouse Management System (Argus Control System, White Rock, BC, Canada). At the middle of the canopy (1.22 m from ground surface) near the center of each greenhouse, a shaded and aspirated temperature/humidity probe (Hycal, El Monte, CA) was installed to monitor temperature and humidity conditions around shaded leaves within the canopy. The temperatures of sunlit and shaded leaves near the center of the greenhouse were monitored using infrared thermocouples (model OS36; OMEGA Engineering, Laval, QU, Canada). Campbell scientiÞc data loggers (model CR21x; Campbell ScientiÞc, Edmonton, AB, Canada) were used to continuously monitor the sensors and record their output. In the commercial greenhouses, the microclimate around the tested leaves was monitored using Hobo temperature/humidity sensors (Hoskin ScientiÞc, Burlington, ON, Canada).
Leaf Cage Trials at Two Heights in the Plant Canopy in the GPCRC Greenhouses. At the GPCRC, the crop canopy consisted of two double rows of cucumber (cultivar Bodega), with a spacing of 0.6 m between single rows, 1.2 m between double rows, and a within row spacing of 0.7 m between plants, with the two outside single rows near the walls as guard rows. Cucumber seedlings were transplanted into the greenhouses in early March 2000. When the complete canopy developed, six plants in each greenhouse were randomly selected as sample plants. Three top leaves (top three) and three middle leaves (ϳ1.22 m from the ground surface) from each sample plant were used as sample leaves for three postspray time periods.
Adult and immature stages of A. gossypii, T. vaporariorum, and F. occidentalis were tested in the greenhouse trials. On the morning of trial days, 25 individuals of each host insect species were collected from the greenhouse colony in glass vials using an aspirator and immobilized with CO 2 . The sample leaf was turned over, and the immobilized insects were placed on the bottom surface of the leaf. The host insects on the leaf surface were then sprayed until the leaf surface was wet with Botanigard ES or water, respectively, for the treatment and control using a hand-held sprayer. The sprayed host insects were maintained in place with screen leaf cages. The leaf cage was made using a piece of vinyl foam tape (W. J. Dennis and Company, Elgin, IL) (Fig. 1) . The interior of the tape was cut to form a cavity. A piece of white mesh screening was glued to one surface. Insect tanglefoot (The Tanglefoot Company, Grand Rapids, MI) was applied to the other side to adhere the cage to the leaf. Three leaf cages with different insect species, but identical postspray time periods, were attached to the same leaf. The leaf cages were removed 2, 4, and 7 d postspraying, and the insects were surface sterilized. The sterilized insects were placed on water agar plates and incubated for 4 Ð5 d at 25ЊC before evaluating percentage of infection.
To evaluate the percentage of infection of B. bassiana on immature T. vaporariorum under greenhouse conditions, 40 adults were released into each of the leaf cages on the sample leaves 2 wk before a trial and removed 24 h later. On the trial day, Ͼ25 second to third instars of T. vaporariorum were sprayed with B. bassiana using the same process as for the other insects.
Leaf Cage Trials in Commercial Greenhouses. Leaf cage trials were also conducted in the commercial greenhouses using the same methodology as in the research greenhouses at the GPCRC. Two trials were conducted in a cucumber crop at Cornies Farm (Kingsville, ON, Canada), one trial in a cucumber greenhouse at Cumberhill Farm (Leamington, ON, Canada), and one trial in a tomato greenhouse at Ernesto Delciancio (Ruthven, ON, Canada). Only the adult stage of F. occidentalis and T. vaporariorum was tested in the commercial greenhouses. In these trials, each greenhouse was divided into a control and a treatment section. Nine vials of F. occidentalis (30/ vial) were released on three leaves in each section with three vials of insects on each leaf for three replications and three postspray exposure time periods. Nine vials of T. vaporariorum were also released on three leaves in the same sections as for F. occidentalis. The released insects were sprayed with water in the control section and with Botanigard ES in the treatment section using a hand-held sprayer. A tape screen leaf cage was placed over the sprayed sample to immobilize the insects. Samples were collected for surface sterilization at 4, 7, and 11 d postspray.
Complete Greenhouse Trials. Whole greenhouse spray trials were conducted in the same two greenhouse compartments as were used for the individual leaf cage trials at the GPCRC. Climate in the two compartments was controlled at optimal conditions for infection by B. bassiana on the pest insects (23Ð 25ЊC and 85Ð90% RH). Two greenhouse compartments with pre-established T. vaporariorum and F. occidentalis populations were sprayed weekly with Botanigard ES and water, respectively, using a CO 2 pressurized sprayer set at 550 kPa (R&D Sprayers, Opelousas, LA). Leaf cage bioassays containing the same target pest species were conducted simultaneously in each greenhouse (three replications) at mid canopy level. Two and six d after each spray application, insects from the leaf cage bioassays and 30 randomly selected adult and 30 immature F. occidentalis and T. vaporariorum from midcanopy were collected from each compartment. The collected insects were surface sterilized and incubated before evaluating percentage of infection. The population densities for adult T. vaporariorum and adult and immature F. occidentalis in the two compartments were monitored weekly using plant tappings 24 h before spray application.
Data Analysis. Percentage of infections for the different humidities and time periods for each insect and mite species was analyzed using the general linear model procedure (PROC GLM, SAS Institute 1995). All data were arcsine transformed before analysis. When signiÞcant differences in mean percentage of infections were found by the F-test, means were separated using the Student-Newman-KeulsÕ multiple range test and t-test for multiple and paired means, respectively.
Results
Laboratory Trials. Serial dilutions of Botanigard ES preparations (0.1 ml at 10 Ϫ4 ) resulted in colony counts of 1.2Ð2.6 ϫ 10 7 CFU/ml during the experimental trials. Mean (ϮSE) conidial counts on the PDA disks per spray date ranged from 3.2 ϫ 10 3 Ϯ 0.23Ð 4.9 ϫ 10 3 Ϯ 0.51 per mm 2 . Percentage of infection by B. bassiana generally increased with higher humidity conditions. The amount of increase depended on host species and humidity conditions (Table 1) .
A humidity of 97.5% RH resulted in the highest percentage of infection for the Þve insect and mite species. At this humidity, a percentage of infection of 83.7Ð 88.8% was observed against the adult stages of all insect species, except for F. occidentalis, which was lower (60.0% infection). SigniÞcant differences (P Ͻ 0.05) in percentage of infections were found between 89 and 97.5% RH for the adult stages of M. persicae, but were not found for A. gossypii, F. occidentalis, and T. vaporariorum. While no signiÞcant difference was found between 89 and 97.5% RH, signiÞcant differences in percentage of infections were found between 89, and 80 and 75% RHs. Botanigard ES was not effective (0.8 Ð12.9% infection) against T. urticae at any of the humidities tested. 
Greenhouse Trials
Leaf Cage Trials. In the research greenhouses at the GPCRC, greenhouse climate conditions (air temperature and humidity) over the trial period were within the set-point ranges at the top canopy with a mean air temperature of 23.4ЊC in both compartments and a mean humidity of 91.6% RH in the high humidity house (HH) and 77.1% RH in the low humidity house (LH) ( Table 3) . Because of limited downward diffusion of moist air from the overhead misting in the full crop canopy, humidities decreased to 85.6 and 69.5% RH at the middle of the canopy for the HH and LH greenhouses, respectively. Under the high humidity conditions, the top leaves were slightly warmer than those under the low humidity conditions because of the reduction in evapotranspiration cooling of the leaves in the humid air. Shaded leaves were slightly cooler than the surrounding air in both compartments.
The percentage of infection of B. bassiana in the adult stages of the tested insects at both the top and middle leaves increased by 5.8 Ð29.7% when the humidity was increased (Table 4 ). The sprayed insects on the top leaves in the HH and LH houses were infected at maximum levels of 89.0 Ð96.1% and 71.0 Ð 77.5%, respectively, within 7-d postspray exposure, while those maintained on the middle leaves were infected at maximum levels of 52.6 Ð 88.1% and 35.2Ð 67.4%, respectively, in the HH and LH greenhouses. The maximum percentage of infection per sprayed insect species on the top canopy leaves was 8.0 Ð 40.0% higher than those on middle canopy leaves. The effect of leaf height on infection level of host insects on the leaf surface was greater for adult T. vaporariorum than A. gossypii and F. occidentalis. For the immature stages of the tested insects, ambient humidity generally did not signiÞcantly inßu-ence the percentage of infection, except for T. vaporariorum on the top leaves (4 and 7 d postspray) and F. occidentalis at midcanopy (7 d postspray) (Table 5) . B. bassiana-sprayed T. vaporariorum nymphs were infected at 94.6% when exposed to HH conditions (RH ϭ 91.7%) on top leaves after 7 d, compared with 75.8% infection in the LH greenhouse. The response to exposure times for T. vaporariorum nymphs was also different from the immature stages of the other tested insect species. T. vaporariorum nymphs showed a substantial increase in infection level and reached a maximum 7 d after spraying, while A. gossypii reached a maximum infection level 2Ð 4 d after spray application and then decreased over the greater exposure periods. F. occidentalis exhibited a response similar to A. gossypii under LH conditions. At HH, percentage of infections decreased over time for the top canopy, but only decreased slightly at middle canopy. In the commercial greenhouses, climate was maintained at production conditions. The 24-h mean microclimate values around the tested cucumber leaves were T ϭ 21.5ЊC, RH ϭ 70.8 and 81.0% at the Cornies Farm; T ϭ 21.6ЊC, RH ϭ 64.4% at Cumberhill Farm; and T ϭ 17.0ЊC, RH ϭ 73.1% for the tomato leaves at Ernesto Delciancio. The overall percentage of infections were within the range observed during the leaf cage trials in the research greenhouses. Maximum percentage of infections for both F. occidentalis and T. vaporariorum in the Cornies and Delciancio greenhouses was higher (13.3Ð25.8%) than in the Cumberhill greenhouse (Table 6 ). These differences were due probably to the higher humidity at Cornies and Delciancio. Within 4 Ð7 d postspray application, percentage of infections reached a maximum and then started to decrease with F. occidentalis. For T. vaporariorum, percentage of infections reached a maximum 7Ð11 d postspray. Combined mean (ϮSE) percentages of infections for adult and immature A. gossypi, T. vaporariorum, and F. occidentalis in the water-sprayed leaf cage bioassays at the GPCRC and commercial greenhouses were 0.0%, 1.3 Ϯ 0.7%, and 0.5 Ϯ 0.3%, respectively.
Complete Greenhouse Spray Trial. The population densities of F. occidentalis in the B. bassiana-sprayed greenhouse were suppressed to Ͻ25 adult thrips/plant and Ͻ50 immature thrips/plant over the trial period, compared with the control greenhouse with 425 adults/plant and 532 immature thrips/plant by the end of the trial (Fig. 2A) . This represents a 90 Ð95% reduction in adult and immature thrips. Approximately 50% of the Beauveria-sprayed adult F. occidentalis were infected after the second spray, and infection rates remained essentially at this level for 3 wk (Fig.  2B) . B. bassiana-sprayed immature F. occidentalis reached approximately the same infection level after the second spray. The percentage of infections for the immatures, however, then decreased (i.e., lower than the adults), except for 10 November. The mean (ϮSE) percentages of infections for the leaf cage bioassays were 77.5 Ϯ 5.4% and 59.0 Ϯ 5.9% for the adult and immature F. occidentalis, respectively.
The application of B. bassiana substantially decreased also the adult population density of T. vaporariorum (62%) to 48.5/plant compared with a population of 132.5/plant in the control greenhouse after four spray applications (Fig. 2C) . This was probably because the percentage of infections of both adult and immature T. vaporariorum by B. bassiana started to increase greatly (40% for adult and 60% for T. vaporariorum scales) after the third spray (Fig. 2D ) when the population density in the greenhouse reached 121.3 adults/plant. The mean infection level in the leaf cage bioassays was 66.2 Ϯ 14.1%.
Discussion
In laboratory trials, B. bassiana (Botanigard ES) provided the greatest infection levels of adult A. gossypii, F. occidentalis, and T. vaporariorum at humidities 89% RH, and of adult M. persicae at 97.5% RH. This formulation was also effective against immature T. vaporariorum at 97.5% RH. Optimal climatic conditions in the greenhouse should be maintained for 2 d postspray for controlling F. occidentalis and 4 d for A. gossypi. For T. vaporariorum, the optimal climatic conditions need to be maintained for 7 d to achieve maximum efÞcacy of B. bassiana sprays.
The differences between the percentage of infections of pest insect species on leaves exposed to varying greenhouse humidities (69.5Ð77.1% RH and 85.6 Ð 91.7% RH) were not as great as the differences found in the petri dish trials under controlled chamber conditions with similar humidity levels (75 and 89% RH). Under LH conditions in the greenhouse, the percentage of infections on the leaf surfaces reached 71Ð77%, depending upon the pest species, while under similar ambient humidity conditions in petri dishes the percentages of infections were only 15Ð 43%. These results support the assumption that a zone of high humidity (boundary layer) exists immediately next to the leaf surface (Wraight et al. 2000) , even though the humidity levels within this zone may vary with ambient humidity conditions. Our observations on top and middle canopy leaves suggest that transpiration from the leaves contributes to this high humidity zone. Because of intercepted sunlight, the transpiration of younger leaves is enhanced and the humidities around top leaves were found to be 6 Ð 8% higher than around the middle leaves in both misted and nonmisted greenhouses. As a result, the percentage of infections of host insects on the top leaves was usually higher than that on the middle leaves. Thus, it is primarily the microclimate around the host leaves rather than the ambient environment of the greenhouse air that inßuences the efÞcacy of B. bassiana applications.
Both laboratory and greenhouse trials in this study showed that immature stages of A. gossypii, M. persicae, and F. occidentalis were less affected by B. bassiana and did not exhibit clear differences among humidity levels compared with the adult stages. This phenomenon can possibly be explained by the frequent molting by immatures of these insect species. Under optimal conditions, the development of nymphal instars of A. gossypii and M. persicae can be completed in a few days, and the nymphs will molt four times before they become adults. In our study, sprayed A. gossypii and M. persicae nymphs were incubated for 48 h in petri dishes under controlled environment conditions, and 7 d on leaves under greenhouse conditions. During this time period, exuviae were sometimes observed, and thus, the nymphs may be shedding their exoskeletons before the fungus has had time to penetrate the aphid cuticle. Spores of B. bassiana and Metarhizium anisopliae (Metsch.) Sorokin have been detected on the shed exuvia of immature F. occidentalis and Plutella xylostella (L.) (Vestergaard et al. 1995 , Vandenberg et al. 1998 .
The situation is similar for F. occidentalis. With this species, the time period between molts for the larval stage is slightly longer than for A. gossypii and M. persicae, and thus, the decrease in infection is less when comparing adult to immature stages. The nymphal stage of T. vaporariorum, however, had similar percentage of infections as the adult stage, probably because of a longer developmental period between molts. It is also possible that Þrst instars (crawlers) may trap conidia underneath them when they Þnally settle on the leaf surface, creating an ideal environment for penetration and germination in the immature stages. The results with the nymphal and adult stages of T. vaporariorum were different from that reported by Wraight et al. (2000) . In their Þeld study, the nymphal stage of Bemisia argentifolii Bellows and Perring exhibited greater percentage of infection than adults. The infection level on adult T. vaporariorum from the whole greenhouse spray in our study, however, was much higher than in Wraight et al.Õs Þeld trials, possibly because of the limited dispersal movement of adult whiteßies into the greenhouses and the decreased UV light levels in greenhouses.
The percentage of infections for the unconÞned F. occidentalis and T. vaporariorum in the greenhouse spray trial was lower than for individuals in the leaf spray cages when the insects were limited to the leaf cage. According to James et al. (1998) , two possible factors may contribute to this difference: First are the differences in exposure. B. bassiana controls pests by contact. Thus, it is important that as many spores as possible contact the target host during spray application. The target host can also pick up spores from the vegetation, but the actual effectiveness of this method of exposure needs to be investigated (Inglis et al. 2001). Second is the difference in environmental conditions between the leaf cages and uncaged leaves. During the greenhouse spray trial, adult F. occidentalis and T. vaporariorum were much less intimately associated with the leaf boundary layer than the adults in the leaf cage in the individual leaf spray trials, and may have been exposed to lower humidities and/or higher solar radiation for sufÞcient time period to escape or have lower percentage of infections. It is also likely that the boundary layer is a greater distance in the leaf cages because of reduced air movement inside the cage. This study demonstrates the potential for including B. bassiana in an IPM program for A. gossypii, M. persicae, F. occidentalis, and T. vaporariorum in greenhouse vegetable production. According to our observations (unpublished data), relative humidity in most Canadian commercial greenhouses that do not use any humidity control is in the range of 64 Ð 81% RH in the spring, summer, and fall, which reaches the levels observed in our LH greenhouse. Therefore, B. bassiana could be used in commercial greenhouses to control A. gossypii, T. vaporariorum, and F. occidentalis with moderate infections levels (35.2Ð77.5%) within 1 wk and even higher percentage of infections on the top leaves (74 Ð77%). The four weekly applications of B. bassiana successfully suppressed the population density of F. occidentalis over the trial period and substantially reduced the population density of T. vaporariorum compared with the control (watersprayed) greenhouse.
To assess the potential use of B. bassiana in an IPM program, the compatibility of B. bassiana with commercially available biological control agents for greenhouse pests was also examined. Ludwig and Oetting (2001) previously examined the susceptibility of Þve species of commercially available biological control agents to B. bassiana, but used a different strain (JW-1) and methodology for application and assessment of infection by the entomopathogen. In the cur- 
